
THERE'S NO REST FOR THE WEARY
Another day spoiled! Ott Laffoon is running l wild with

a monkey wrench again. This time he's taking his spite out
on "Peckum," the pet linotype, and as "Peckum" is situated
rather close to our desk there seems no escape.

We are not sure why Ott is working on the linotype, but
we think it's because the blooming thing has been running
almost perfect for the last few
days. Let any piece of machin-
ery around here start to running

real good and Ott sails Into it

bEFINITE RELIEF OR
MONEY BACK

THE WIILARDTREATMENT has
brought prompt, definite relief In
thousands of cases of Stomach and

litcart, due to Hyperagd-
Ity, and other forms of Stomach Dis-
tress due to Excess Acid. SOLO OM
IS DAYS TRIAL. For complete In-
formation, read "WHlard's Mim|i
mi RiiM." Ask forIt IW» at

Turner Drug: Co.
4

just wants a match. Maybe he's
planning on setting the tiling on
fire and this Are prevention
week,' too. Nope, his cigar has
gone out. It's lit now, and he's
crawling back. There! He's gone
completely. Hope he doesn't stay.
Inside too long or we'll have to
telephone Winston-Salem'to send
a machinist up here to put back

what Ott has undone. He's much
more skilled at tearing down than
putting up.

But you can't embarrass him a
bit by poking fun at his monkey

wrench activities. He just grins.

In some ways he reminds us of
our Uncle Culpepper. Uncle Cul-
pepper, is one of these people who

doesn't embarrass easily. We
think he has been embarrassed
only once in his entire life. That
was the time he was making a
speech at the school house in
Hlllsboro during commencement.
His suspenders broke and his
trousers dropped down around his
feet. He said he wouldn't have
been embarrassed then if he had
not been wearing his everyday un-
derwear.

with a monkey wrench. And he

doesn't merely tighten this a little
and loosen that a bit, he just nat-
uarlly tears in and takes every-

thing loose that will come loose.

Whenever he has one of these
spells we always hide the axe and
sledgehammer or the company
might wind up with a big bill ,for
welding.

Speaking of Uncle Culpepper
we had a letter from him just this"
morning. He had read an item in
last week's Tribune about the man
who traded his wife for a donkey

Uncle Culpepper said the man
ought to have been tarred and

feathered ?for taking such unfair
advantage of the man he swap-
ped with. A postcript by Aunt
Prousy went on to say that don-
keys are not so bad as she has

been living with one ever since
she married.

Right now he is practically in-
side the machine. All you can see
are his feet and cigar. But there's
a mighty noise coming forth and
any minute we expect to see him
pop out with some kind of nut,
bolt or wheel in his hand.

But there we go talking about
our kinfolks. Guess It just runs
in the blood for one to be proud
of their relatives and ancestors,
and we don't believe Bob Burns
ever had an uncle to top our Un-
cle Cul. Why we dare say Uncle
Cul is the best known man in all
Orange county. And the least sel-
dom caught.

There he is now! Pshaw, he

Three hours later: Ott is still
going strong only he's become a
little confused. Through some er-
ror or something he disconnected
his left leg at the knee
10 minutes trying to fit it on the
linotype before he discovered his
mistake. Looks like we're going
to have to grab a wrench and as-
semble him before this thing is
over.

Now he's gone and done it. In-
stead of the linotype setting type
it's gorife to unsetting it. First
thing you know he'll be getting
the world series on it. It doesn't
even look like a linotype any
more. But let him alone. Chances
are he might accidentally wind
up with some kind 6f new inven-
tion, like the automatic dish
washer he invented. The blooming
thing worked all right, and the
dishes were just as clean as could
be, only he was never able to get
the pieces fitted back together
E.gain.

Oh well, it was just an exper-
iment?and where would the
world be today if people weren't
always experimenting with 'new
things? People laughed at Ford
when he made his first automo-
bile; folks laughed at Edison
when he was attempting to get
light out of wires; Pulton's first
steamboat caused laughter every-
where. So one can't always tell.
Who knows but maybe we'll quit
laughing at Ott one of these
days.

Two hours later: Well, up to
the present time Ott has been
working on the linotype exactly
five hours. And we do believe he
has gotten to the place where
it works almost as good as it did
before he started on it.

A linotype is a very complicat-
ed piece of machinery, it has
hundreds of moving parts and it
also has an electrically heated pot
that converts metal into a liquid
form. This liquid metal is forced
into a mold that forms the type
irom which The Tribune is print-
ed. And if everything is not Just
as it should be, the blooming
thing is liable to squirt. When it
squirts, it shoots a stream of mol-
ten metal that is liable to land in
the operator's face, lap or any.,
other convenient place.

Ott has been courting a squirt
all afternoon. Of course a squirt
is not so bad?the skin just comes
off in the places the molten metal
hits?and everyone will admit
that that is better than having
the skin come offin all directions.
Still, with us so close by, we
don't want the thing squirting

around. So you can readily see
why Ott's activity with the lino-
type has caused us to devote an
entire column to him and his
monkey wrench.

If he would only lose the
blooming thing!

THIS WEEK is the time to se-
cure your free pen and pencil set
it The Tribune office. There la a
let awaiting you.
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Rastus and Miranda were stroll-
ing through the cemetery when
Miranda called to Rastus, "Oh
Lordy! Come see what this says,
'Not dead but sleeping'."

Rastus: "Slep on, big boy, you
ain't foolin' nobody but yourself."

?M. A. Fairfield, lowa.

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION

NORTH CAROLINA
SURRY COUNTY

In The Superior Court
Mamie Simpson France, Plaintiff

Vs.
Ernest J. France, Defendant.
The defendant,, Ernest J.

France, will take notice that an
action entitled as above has been
commenced in the Superior Court
of Surry County, N. C. by the
plaintiff for an absolute divorce
against the defendant; and the
said defendant will further take
notice that he is required to ap-
pear in the office of the Clerk of
Superior Court of Surry County
in the courthouse at Dobson, N.
Cs on the 16th day of October,

1937, and answer or demur to the
complaint of the said action, or
the plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief demanded in
the said complaint.

This the 16th day of Sept., 1937.
F. T. LEWELLYN, ,

10-14 Clerk Superior Court.

A Three Days' Cough
Is Your Danger Signal

No matter how many medicines
you have tried for your cough, chest
cold, or bronchial irritation, you can
get relief now with Creomulsion.
Serious trouble may be brewing and
you cannot afford to take a chance
with any remedy less potent than
Creomulsion, which goes right to
the seat of the trouble and aids na-
ture to soothe and heal the inflamed
mucous membranes and to loosen
and expel the germ-laden phlegm.

Even Ifother remedies have failed,
don't be discouraged, try Creomul-
sion. Your druggist is authorized to
refund your money If you are not
thoroughly satisfied with the bene-
fits obtained from the very first
bottle. Creomulsion is one word?not
two, and it has no hyphen in it.
Ask for it plainly, see that the name
on the bottle is Creomulsion, and
you'll get the genuine product and
the relief you want. (Adv.)

TODAY ONLY-

BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND!
THE PICTURE OF PICTURES!

\ _ J, Till\u25a0\u25a0 11

Production from the best-selling

Charles BUTTERWORTH

__ / AUniverml Picture pre«ented by Carl l"?>-

News?Cartoon Adm. 10c-25c

FRIDAY ONLY?-

SPECIAL!
Warner Baxter
Wallace Berry

?in?-

"SLAVE
SHIP"

WITH ELIZABETH ALLEN
Selected Shorts 1 Adm. 10c-25c

FRIDAY NIGHT, 12:00 O'CLOCK?

Midnight
Show

"TWO-FISTED
SHERIFF"

Short Adm. 10c-25c

WOTES ea,
AND THEY LOOK IT

-Ay*

iicji iaiionfcV"^
PAINTED WITH

/K \ SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
swp

?IN| I HOUSE PAINT
Your home can look only as well at the paint it wearsi And there's no
better looking dress of paint thqn Sherwin-Williams SWP nor one that

'

protects so thoroughly, so lastingly. Yet SWP costs less to A

use. There's more real paint in every gallon, and that paint i

goes further on the job with less cost for labor to apply it!
We have SWP in pure white and many handsome colors, j igij

A Real "Buy" at any price.

HINSHAW CASH HARDWARE CO.
Next Doyr to Turner Drug C<r. Elkin, N. C.

HL| COMPLETE

H ROYALrr
mrm \

\u25a0 >0095
?

1,1 w 'f. m ~f ?Que

Vouaum
? Floor Cleaner has meter driven brush ... great suction power
» . . is quick and thorough. A cleaner that should last a lifetime.

Harris Electric Co.
Elkin, N. C.

Thursday, October 14, 1937

Em \u25a0» '?i Otttnm-
Glasses Fitted £Udn National Bank Baildtac

DR. P. W.GREEN
orroiomusT

Offlees open daily 'or optical repairs and adjustment* of all kind*.
Examinations on Tueadan and Fridays from 1 to 5 p. m.

By Appointment Phone u«

Radio Service
BY ANEXPERT

, RADIO SERVICE MAN
Complete Line of Tubes and Parts

I' \u25a0

Hayes & Speas
(Incorporated)

PHONE 70 ELKIN, N. C.

COMING COM!NG
21-22

William Boyd V^fW^M, "The Singinff
% Marine"

"North of The o ct. 25-26-
Rio Grande" <Wee wi]]ie wfalkee,

SATURDAY?-
* *? ' »

- J«k Sdwll

. -''jfg

Cartoon?Serial?Comedy Adm. 10c-30c

MONDAY-TUESDAY, NEXT WEEK?

Cary Grant
Constance Bennett

-^-in?-

"TOPPER"
With Roland Young and BillieBurke

News?Cartoon Adm. 10c-30c

WEDNESDAY?-

FAMILY SHOW

"Idol Of The
, 3*l *y '' \

Crowds"
Shorts Adm. Only 10c


